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6-1-48 
MAKING GOD IN '.1'l-lli IMAGE F MAN 
Gen. 1:26-27 Rom. 1:21.-23 
Common ~istak~ among men today. Making gods. 
Custom to make metal gods in ancient times. 
INTRO:Custom now to make mental images of God. 
Uost of us guilty at""Oiie-time or the other. 
I. God is slack concerning his promises. 
}.fen are slack so God is. II Pet. 3 :9 
Delayed blessings. Abraham. Gen . 17:6 
Delayed punishment . Saul lost kingdom. I Sam.15:23 
ILL. Kind farmer, chicken thief dog, tractor-tail 
ii. God is easily deceived. Gal. 6:7. 
Men deceive others daily. Get into habit. 
Think can hide like Adam and Eve. 
Think can hide things like Ananias and Saphira. 
Ill. Roman lady covered her idol's eyes when evil. 
III. God is easily bribed. II Chron. 19;7 
Men pervert justice daily with bribes-habitual. 
Good attendance for bad morals .??? 
Liberal offering atonement for sins.???? 
Ill. Salesman bribing porter for unreserved berth. 
possible for was on wrong train. 
IV. God soon conditions to sin. 
lien conditioned by age 21. too. 
Not mind sin in worship . I Cor. 11:21. 
Not mind sin in life. Matt . 12:37 
Ill. Moses struck the rock. 
I~VITATION: What is God like to you??? 
Think He doesn't care-cause you don'~? 
Read: Matt. ll 128 
Think He wont forgive you? 
Read: Jer. 31:33-34. 
Invite you to obey a loving God. 
